
“ALWAYS FOR THE BEST” 



 We are a Post Production company based in 
Ho Chi Minh City. 

  We seek to achieve professional-level post 
production services which suite the dynamic 
developing environment of the advertising 
industry. 

 We always put quality on top. 
 



 High Standard workflow:  
 High Definition (HD) format which is supported by 

many TV Stations  (VTV, HTV…) 
 We can process RAW Uncompressed files for best 

quality 
 We do all Color grading and Online finish in 10bit 

formats for highest quality. 
 All video signal interfaces are SDI and HDMI which 

are the industrial standard interfaces.  
 High quality equipments and professional softwares: 

Autodesk Maya ®, Adobe Suite ®,…  



 VFX and CG Department: 
 Creating 3D animation, visual effects and motion 

graphics for TVCs, Music videos, TV programs, 
Internet Media, Events, Architectures,… 

 Creating professional visual effects and compositing 
for Featured Films including rotoscoping, paint fix, 
keying services. Our team members have 
experiences working in many Vietnamese films like 
Lua Phat, Teo Em, Qua tim mau, Co dau dai chien… 

 Storyboard generating and Animatics creating 
services. 
 

 



 Post production Department: 
 Offline editing: editing TVCs, Music Videos, TV Program 

and other media… 
 Color grading: creating high quality and modern look for 

the images with RAW Uncompressed files, 10bit Color 
preview, SDI/HDMI interfaces. 

 Online finishing: the last process of the production 
workflow to deliver the final work to client including 
retouch, beautification, paint fix, sky replacement, 
denoise, stabilize... The online process is also in 
Uncompressed files, HD size, 10bit color, SDI/HDMI 
interface. 

 Sound studio: final mix sound and voice recording for 
TVCs, Music Videos and other media… 



 Virtual Reality 360 degree video: 
 We uitilize the advanced Virtual Reality 360 degree 

technology to create unique, fresh and effective 
advertising videos. Perfect for restaurants, coffee shops, 
retail shops, real estates, travel, events… and other 
businesses that need visual advertising. 

 The VR technology allow you to observe the video in 360 
degree view, with the content, descriptions, images and 
logo inserted into the 3D environment. All these elements 
combined to attracted customers to your business. 

 The finished VR 360 videos can be uploaded to popular 
social networks such as YouTube, Facebook… or used in 
your website. Furthermore, the videos are presented on 
our website and Facebook page. 



 Virtual Reality 360 degree video: 



 Training and consultant services: 
 Short Training courses for VFX artists, Multimedia 

students about Compositing with Nuke and Post 
Production pipeline with Autodesk Smoke and 
Flame. 

 Consultant services for completing and testing TV 
Commercials. We work only for the client’s benefits, 
not relating to agencies, post production houses or 
film directors. 



 We are a new wave of energy with a vibrant 
working environment, we always accept and 
confront challenges. 

 Our team is very professional and experienced 
with members who have worked for many big 
Post houses in Vietnam for many years. 

 Strong commitment to achieve the best works 
with high standard but at entry-level price 
range. 

 We value all clients and do our best to make 
clients satisfied 
 



 See it in 360 degree virtual reality video: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3XO9uUkOp_0  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3XO9uUkOp_0


 
 

- Light Wave Website: http://www.lightwave.vn/  
 

- Light Wave Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/Light-Wave-211687909271370/ 
 

- Light Wave YouTube channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCV6ZxlmTU5JTlISLi4mOqnQ 
 

- Quảng Cáo 360 website: http://www.quangcaovr.vn  
 

- Quảng Cáo 360 Facebook page: http://www.facebook.com/quangcaovr  
 

- Quảng Cáo VR YouTube channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCw8YJCISP2q4jlnfr_PzmTg 
 

- Email: sale@lightwave.vn  
- lightwavelimited@gmail.com  
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